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GOVEIl.N~mNT OF INDIA 
LEG ISLATIVE DEPART~IEN'l' 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGU· 

LATIONS 'UNDER '1'HE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS 
ACTS, IBOI.to 1909 (21 lit 215 Viet., Co 07,155 lit 50 Viet, o. 14 

AND 9 Edw. VII. e. i). 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Impelial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Saturday, 1he 8\"h lIaroh, i91S. 

PRESENT: 
Tho Hon'ble SIn GUY FLEECWOOD ",VILSON, G.O.I.B., K.O,B., K.O.H.G., Vice· 

President, p,·esiding. 
al1d 58 Membera, of whom 52 were Additional Members. 

DISCUSSION OF FJNAXCIAL STATE:UEKT. 

SEemm S'r,\GE. 
The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne.-"The Bl1d~et Sbtement shows 

that thc Ilet lesUitS of the wOl'king of the Sbte·oll'llel nutlways of India for 
the lea:' 1012·13 has bean the stun of £5,(j53 0:)0 stel'lillg' as compared with 
£:J 8 II 000 for the p:'ovious yem', au illpl'ease of nearly two millions of pounds 
of p:ofit 

.. The credit for these splenditl results is mainly clue to the officers and 
subor Hnate staff of the Rail ways of luelia, ,vho ha,'e wOlke;l uncl,er most tl'yillK 
and exoeptional oonditions with the greatest devotion to their duties . 

.. The figures also show that within the lilUitations within whioh the 
Railwlty B98l'd have to operate the funds placer.l at their clisposal have been 
weHspent. 

'0 Taking a period extending oYor 16 yom's from tho year 1896-97 to 
1912·13 I take 16 years, bccnuse the Railway Boa.rd h!l.S been constituted for 
the last 8 yeal s. 

"Fol' the year 1896·97, the gross receipts of Indian Railways were only 
23 orores of rupees. 
. " F01' the year 1tJOl,·05, the Railway Board. bcing oonstituted at the 
beginning of 1905, the gross receipts ,,,,ere 371 orores, 

.. For the yea.r 1912·13 the gl'OSS receipts will be 55} Cl'ores . 

.. During the first eight years of thi~ period the gross reoeipts rO!le by 
11 crores, during the second per;od they rose by 21t crores, or for tho "'ho!e 
period by S2r orore3. Fnrrhel'1Uore the Ilcroentage of working eXpell!leS in 
1912-18 has Deen the lowest on rcco1'd. ' 
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DISCUSSION· OF FINANCIAlJ STATEMENT. 

[Si1' P. R. Wynne.] [8TH MARCH, 1913.] 

II Now the Railways of India could not have earned such largely illcl'eMed 
gross receipts unless the funds available had been judiciously sIlent on a fixed 
and steady policy, tho charge made that tllere has boeu no such policy is not 
borne out by tho figures before you. Whetllel' tho I)1'ogress of development h8..'3 
been equal to the growth of trado is quito another point. 'rho liou'blo Member 
in chargo of the Dflpartment has already dealt with the recent congestion and 
the efforts which are being made to meet it, and I will llot therofore take up 
further time of Council in discussing it; but I "ish to make it very olear that 
I am not in any way i ~ that we ' should rest !;atisfied with what has been 
· done. Far fl'om it, I hold tna opinion that fhe development of trade in India 
,depends .... el'y largely on railway transpoIi being thoroughly efficient and 
;reliable as the certainty of being able to get prompt cll.rriaO'e for produce to the 
l ports enoourages trade to enter into largertrll.iJI'actions; aucf I am con vi nced that 
lwe should persevere in our policy of steadily imlJroving our transport fucilities. 
I "Turning now ~  what is ~t ll  being done in railway world g Al' you 
f know the major part of our i~  grant is eill~ spent on ope l li e im 1I1'o,e-

I ments. Lines are ~i  d l~l  terminal faoilities enlarged, larger IlC'C01UlllO-
dation is being provided at juncltions, and in faot !l.U works whioh will 1. C)'ease 
t carrying capaoity ~. being pushed on. Last, but not lenst, hu ge Cor • C,!, )Iavo 

Ibeen placed for locomotives Qnd wagons. Though not much n,o ('y h ~ heen 
available for starting new lines this last year, it. must not l)c lh ~ht that 
construotion of new lines has come to a stand-still. For the year 1013-14, a 
.rum of 850 lakhs will be speut on Hnes now under cOllslrumioD, aud I will 
refer to a few of the projects In hand. 
• "In Bengal the most imp0rlant work, the Sara Bridge, is well in hand and 
,its completion "ill remOTe one pf the biggest obstacles whioh 110W ex:i-;ts in the 
development of the tracle between Northern Bengal nlld CalcutTa. The cost 
of this bridge ,rill be 4 orores, and it is expeoted it will be opene,l i.l lf115, that is 
two years from now. It will bi! one of tlie great engineeing works of the world • 
.. In the Punjab the constl-kotion of valuable branoh lines to Hoshiarpur, 

Abbottabnd and Eannu is well in hand. 
, "In the United Provinces ithe Oawnpore-Banda :Railway is nearing oom-

pletion. 
"In Assam theimpQrtant ~ e ti  between Chittagong and Da.cca is 

being pushed on." ,::' r  ' 

·  " .. In Burma i l le i d~ ~ e ~  provided for the construction of the 
li ~ to 'open ~t the. ~ ~e  Shari. Bta'tejl, a oountry which offers great pros-
peotsof e el me ~.. ~~ . ;.f 

.. In the Oentral ~ i e  ,:the ~ Great Indiau Peninsula Railway are 
lcompleting their lme ffem Itarsi to the Pench Valley coal fields and in Chota 
INagpur a line is under construotion to tap the Ramgarh Bokaro coal field, a 
pnost important work. 
t.. " These a.re only som.e of the lines, which will at no d. istant date come into 
~  as useful; e~e  to the ma.!n system and th~  are all financed from 

{.the rliilway programme. ;,Plans and estimates of new hnes have been prepar-
fed, and as the de$n<1:S for funds fr?m the programme for lines in progress 
jdjrri;o'jshes it "'ill e. O l i l~ to ~ in h~d new extensions. ' 
'; '~B t the most impoitant devel0.llment of railway construction is occur-
"ring in the direction of the formatIon in India. of bra.nch line companies with 
the financial assistance offered by Government in their resolution published in 
the year 1910. 'l'hese lines arc all being, constructed by capita.l provided outside 
~the funds supplied ;b. y Government under the raihvay programme and the 
;capital so raised is in: addition to that provided by Government. 

" A very considerable number' of proposals of this nature are now before 
the Railway Board, 80me from Indian firms of high repute. 
, cc The J essore-Jhenidah line promoted by Messrs. Khetter 1.lohun Dey and 
· Compa.ny of Calcutta is almost read,. for opening, and another Company WNI 
successfully fioated 80 month ago in Oalcutta to carry out some v6rf useful 
branches in N ortbern Bengal. 
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" The great nttraction of this investment is that the shares tond to rise in 
value, the shR.res of several !;uch compnnies on the Bombay side being ·now at a 
substantial p;·el11iul11 . 

.. '1.'he terms of this resolution may not be familin.r to Hou'ble Mombers. 
anel it might be useful to briefly explain them. 
"'What the Government of India offer is this. Provided the project 

is a sounel one the Government of India agree that if It Company is formed 
to provide the capital. anel the proposed line· is ill COlllICCJiOll with n StMc-
'Worked line, it will work it n.t a fixed percentage of the gross receipts anel in 
addition either give a guarantee of 3t per cent. and a share in the smplus 
profits, or give such an addition in the net. receillts of the line as will enabie a 
dividend of 5 per cent to be paid, pltts a share of surplus profit!:, such addition 
being subject to the limitation of not exceeding the net profits of tJlC main line 
on the traffic interchanged. 

" '1.'he capital must be in rupees and the Company must be domiciled in 
India. 
"These tenns ha.ve the very great advantage of offeting to rupee capital 

in India a form of investment which is sonnel and has possibilities of growing 
in 'Value, and experience is showing that it is a forDl of inYestmellt ,,,hich is 
beginning to be much appreciated by Indian invef:tol's. 

" In a speech at the recent meeting of the Bomhtly Chamher of Commerce 
lIr. Marshall Reid referred to fhe large source of capitnl amilo.ble in this 
country, and expressed the opinion that he could not think of nny public secu-
rity which would appeal more to the Indian mind than the "cry tangible one of 
a raihray security. I am fully in accord with Mr. Reid's view and think that 
the capital required for brnllch lines in the future can be raised mainly by 
Companies domiciled in India formed under the branch line terms of 1910 
with rupee capital. There is eyery sign that Indin.n im'estors nre turning their 
attention to this class of investment which the Railway Bonrd has done its best 
to encourage, and its development will add largely to the alllount spent every 
year on railways in India and be a most substantial addition to the funds pro-
vided by Government in the programme which could. as has been the steady 
policy of the past, continue to be mainly devoted to improving the capo.cityof 
the existing lines. 

e< With this increase in the source of capital available, it should be possible 
for the Government of India to continue their conservathe and souud financial 
l)olicy of financing their ra.ilwa.ys, 8Jld at the same time ensure the conslruction 
of the many branch lines required. It should be able to i~e such additional 
capital as WM wanted for branch lines on terms it was willing to giye and 
, .. ithout affecting the rate of interest at which it now raises capitnl for railway 
construction. 

" Another very marked £eatul'e in railway construction in India is the 
great interest !>ome of the leading Chiefs are taking in railway construction in 
their Sta.tes. Schemes are now being worked out which colleotively will involve 
the expenditure of some 5 crores of rupees. the whole of whioh capitoJ will be 
found by these Chiefs. 

" In conclusion, I think it would be useful to explain the conditions under 
which the Ra.ilwa.y Board work, as considerable misoonception allpea.1'S to exist 
on this point . 

.. In a. recent memori!l.l by the Indian Mining Association, whioh has 
been published in the pal)ers, l'eference was made to the giga.ntio task of the 
Ra.ilwa.y Board in ma.naging and controlling all the ro.il.ways in India . 

.. The Railway Boord is not responsible for the provision of oo.pita.l funds. 
n is liable to be overruled in the amount it considers Ehould be provided for 
working expenses required in order to enable ra.ihmys to be worked efficiently 
and for the provision of works debita.ble wholly or partly to revenue . 

• 
.. In times of dull trade, and when railway receipts do not CODle up to 

budget anticipation. they are accused of extra.v&c,"'B.Dce. • 

J 
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"Time passes, trade ilUlJroycs anel the RltHway Boar.d are hl~m d for 
more money not. having beeu spont in the past so fhat: illo raIlways nllght have 
boon in a bettcr condition to clcal with thc growth of traffic. 

,,'What the Railway Board has clone is to ploel stea.clily l ll~ with the 
settled policy of improving the carrying capa.city of railways ns fal' us the 
means placml at their disposal permitted. 

"  I do clnim that it has spent well the money with which it has 1)0011 
supplied, I\S is illustrated by the financial results shown in 1he ll 1.~et. 
1 also claim thnt as far as its powers go it has done its best to settle ditl'crences 
between trade and railways aud to assist in the development of industries and 
commerce. 

" Sach differences exist in e"ery country. In El1gln.nd lVIr. Lloyd Ge ~e  
speaking lllst ·lUonth in the House of Commons on a Railway Bill, made the 
following rellln.rk in connection with English Rn.ilwn.ys :-

• They ought to hn;re a reconsidera.tion of the l'ailway system,. not merely 
for the protection of the shareholders, but for the protechon of trade 
and indllstry.' 

. II I belieye tIle railways of Incli.!\. are fully alive to the neecl for doing 
their best for the de\'elopment of the trade Rnd industry of India, Imt there is 
still large room for improvement and in many ways raihvays could, I think, 
deal in 80 more businesslike wa.y with trade than they do no,v. But while I 
hold this view, {Lnd while the Ro.ilway Board are always willing to help a!! I 
have s!l.id. in the adjustment of differences, it must bo remembered that the 
d8.ily dealings between railwn.!8 and traders is a matter for them to den.l with 
and not the Raihvay Board. '.l'here is 80 "err general tendency in the mind of 
the public to hold that the RaUway Board 111 responsible for the whole of the 
working and detailed m ~e t of the railways of India. 'I'hi!! is not the 
pOsition the Railway Board Ml'e been place(l in, and if this is apprecitlted I 
think the work the Railwny ~ . d do would be judged more· fairly than at 
present, and they ,vouldnot ~ held liable and be made responsible for eyery 
dett~il in railwal. working regaording which any of the public or any branch of 
trade may consIder that they have a grievance against a railway." . 

. The Bon'ble sir Reigina,ld' Cra.ddock :_CI Bir, ~ beg to introduce 
: the heads of the Financial Statement for.1913-14 which belong to my Department. 
Thelie heads (ne Registratioli, General A(lministration, Courts of Law, Jails, 
p.plioe and Medioal. Under' all these heads, except MedionI, the bulk of 
t~e ~ dit e intolvf ~  i m i ~ i i ~ these ~e e  services, ~l any 
fluctuatIons and alteratIOns III these heads WhlOh requll'e notICe nre suffiCIently 
explained in the 1eD~~ Iid m ' which nccompsllles the Financial Statement. 
,  I propose, therefore, to oonfine any remal'ks thnt I may hal'e to make, to the 
head' Medioa!.' Underthc hcad"'Meclical' is inoluded the "ery large expen-
. dUure devoted to it ~i  whioh is in the chm'ge of my Hon'ble Collea.:,aue 

, 
.... the Member for Edllcatipn, and by the side of the sums that are sFent on sani-
tation, the sums that are spent on medical, apart from sanitation, are oompara-

.. tively small. But as ~ all know, and as the proverb goes, • Prevention is 
t. '. ~te  than oure,'. and th .. erefore larger sums have to be Apent for prevention 
f: in: ~e shape of it ti~ l than. fo,r curein the shape of medical relief. 
~. .,c: But in the present buclget there has been inclmled aspeoial provision olIO 
lakhs for grants-in-aid for medical purposes. I could have ,visho(l that mr 
Hon'ble Colleague, the Finance :A£ember, had been able to spare more for thIS 
partioular head, but it is gratifying to find a grant of this Kind for the fhst 
time, and in so fu as: pa.rt of it will be concerned with medica.l education, 
treating medioa.l education as a part of technical education, I have hopes that 
my Hon'bleCollea.:,oile, the Memberfor Eduoation, may be a.ble to find, in appor-
ti i ~ the large sp.ms ~thi  disposal, for education generally, that he can 
apportIOn some for the Impro"emcnt of medical colleges and schools. How-. 
ever,' this grant of ten .,lakhs will be of great value to the Ta.rious provinces: 
fl.mong w!llch it i di t i ~ed. For the pl'esent 1 lakh i~ bfling kept in resel'Ve .. 
The provlllces of Mudras, Burma and the Central Provlllces l'Ccelve It lakhs, 
,each; Bengal, the United Provinces and Bombay llakh.each; 'Bilulrand OriB&a': 
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niul the PunjnlJ ~ lnkh c:wh, awl A ~ m ancl the :Korth:"· cst FJOlltiel' })ro,-inco, 
i lakh C3.ch. ' 'il ~e m'll llLU:i.c.t h ~'i l1ill  t"lil1 1Illlst confe.'ls thnt the sums 
giwn u('ar only a SIll:l111'1·Upo,·Coalu tIl(} "HillS hS!-:ctl fl)!'. Some of the pl'oyinccs 
sent 111) ~'  demamls UllJC:' these hC;t(ls, nlld (Itllc,s S01lt 1l1~l'O mouest demands; 
hut ill i.ijlP01Lioll:J:g them/he }ll'il:tipk gencl'a11.1' fullom'd was to pay legoal'd, 
fiIst, to the delinitc schem('s hie~1 tho lll'OyillC0S ,,-e:-e nhle to point to as Leing 
lire for exccutioll, nad f'ec:ollllly, to their own iin:n"cial ahility to help 
them ehe.~ aud, thil'(Uy, to tJIO extcut to y,-hich medic.\l institutions and 
melicnll'clicf in those PlOyjllC(:S "'CI'O advallced 01' lnl<:k,rc.H1. On these three 
IH'illciplcs tllis sum of 1U Itt klu bas llcen distrill1ltetl, uftCl' fnll consultation 
with tbe Director-General of jill' Indi/\ll Mellical Sen-ice, ,,-ho, ill the course of 
hi.;; extended touJ'S to the various 11lOyillCC'; i!, ~'II l  uhlo 10 mh-i,e us 011 the 
relative merits of tho )llOjl.'cts Hild s::hcme.,! Ihat uro in 0pciution. I hope that 
at some t lt~ timo it IIlny 110 llossiblo to iJ:Cl'L':lSO tho grant made for such 
excellent PUL1Joscs. l'or the lIlC.'>l·llt I nUl lll'l~ tlmt the Council will be 
intelested to know t.hat ihis suhject has l'cccivecl our attention." 

RESOLU'1'ION REG.tRDING OPENING OP A PORT BETWEEN 
CHAND BALI .AND SRORr.t"S ISIJAND, 

The Hon'ble Mr, lVladhu Sudan Das :.....-" Sir, in the despatch in 
whieh it was 1hst llropOS0tl to Cleate the ]leW llLOrince of llihn.l' and Orissa 
thele is llleution of the intentiou oi GOYCl'llU1(\ut to ghe Il 1'0lt to the ncw 
l)rovince. '1'he1'e are, at rre.-cut, 1'll1cc l)Ol'ts in Odl'S£l: there is Puri, ~' l  

Point and ChalldLali, but all 1'11e.-e three pOl·ts m'o muilltained by GOl"ernment 
at a loss. l'ud is nominaLly u llort, because it is '\'ely shallow and steamers 
cannot appl'Oaoh h within ., t;isruncc of some mil!;'.;. It can lle,er serve the 
oommercial purpose which 80 l)ort is Ilnturnlly meant to do. At prcsent it 
iml)orts only.diseases and eX}JOlts tho sius of tho Hindus who go und bathe 
thele, Doctors consiLlel' it n s:.l.llo.tnrium and l'ecollunelld Puri to most patients 
and all that we impolt urc microbe;;, und th~  will neyc.' IJay Government. 
False Point was used ill for111cr clays Teq largely, but lUl.forluuately the BCQ. is 
l'cceding there towards the cast 1l0"-. .As n. lllude,' of fact it was usall in those 
days when there was no O~h l' cOlllmunioation hetwcen Orissa and the outside 
wodel, and the communication uetweeu the Lusy lllJrkcts of trade in the 
interior of the 111'0yince-Lctween ihe;;c IJlaces aud 1:'n15e }'oint-is by creeks 
and channels o.er which it is \'Cry tcdious and costly to trnicl, and they are by. 
no means attractiTe fi'om a cOlUIDcrcial point of view . 
. . "In rough weather steamers ~ll t go liear False Point; they have to 
anchor at a very conbidcrab:e distance as it is iw possible for these steamers to 
\m1oad and load their contents thel·e. Conscquently, for nil praoticalaud all 
oommercial purposes, the IJOl t dces not exist. '1'ho only lJort that is now used 
is Chandbali; but within the last few years the rivel' thaw, neal' the port, haa 
silted up. It was always a n8.1rOW lh'er, and is used only hy small steamers 
which ply between that pOl t uut! Caluutta, It is not a l11aoe whale a sea-going 
vessel would go; but that has becolJle WOl'se now within the Inst few yeals aa 
the dye.' has silte(t ui'. 

" Orissa. exports a Jarge q unnmy of lice. .A good deal of it is exported to 
Ceylon, and a large IloL,tioll also to Mauritius. Mauritius Rends sugar in 
return to Orissa. At present all these things which are used for export and 
import have to oome to Calclltta, and then they hM'e to be re-booked either b}' 
steamer to (:lumdbali or by rail wny to differeut parts of the province, There 11 
0. large export trade in hldell. 'l'hese hides ure eXI10l'ted to Europe and to 
foreign cOllutries. At prcsent they go by Chautlbali to Cnlcutt-a 01' by raihvay 
to Calcutta, and then they aro le-shipl,etl by sen-going vessels to foreign 
countlies. Jute is a ill~ l do not know what to call it)--agricultul'al 
pursuit or by what nume-i. 1S growing .elY much. At the last reyenue ,ettIe-
ment of the province, as fnr as 1 reulomber, the1'e were only a fe\9-hundred aores 
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of land which were used for jute cultiyation; uut within the last few yems the 
area has inCleascu by leaps and bounds, and 1l0W it is sCYeJal t.h ~ lld . All 
this jutc is for export to foreign countries, As it is, it comes to Calcutto. now, 
anel then it is exported to fOl·eign couutries. It is n l'omarkable fact that, 
notwithstanding tHnt we have so mnny coalmilles in India, Jallan can supply 
coal cheaper than we cau, the reason for that being mel ely glCator facilities of 
transportation. Thore nre coal mines iu Orissa which hu\'e neyor becu worked, 
simply because they are nOw ill places which al'C inuccessible. 'l'he country has 
not been wOl'ke(l up-I meau to say, OlJOlleU Ul); CUIJital is wanting, enterlltise 
is wanting, and the present state of the COLUltLy h 1,0t iuviting either to calJitul 
01' to eutel'pr.ise, Kerosene oil is a thing which is used in mery household, and 
of COUl'se it comes from abroad. It is now Cll.rl'ied from Calcutta by railway, 
: o.nd brought to Oaloutta by 6teamor, by some of thoso steamers, which are called 
: tramps .. ' ~e  ~  about ~ ti  and uuloauing tLeir conte,nts nt l)laces where 
· they can find ~ pla.ce to unload. Now any steamer commg t~l' ~h the Bay 
· of 13englll to Ca.l,cutta must pass through that part of the sea whIch.ls nenr the 
imouth of the Dhamra. The 1'Oute to Oulcutta, besides beiug circuitous, is 
'expensive Oll two grounds: (1) because the Hughly river being wh1\t it is thore 
'is the oost of the llilot: (2) sailing vessels oounot come, 80 thoy have to be 
towed by stea.mers, and that mea.ns allditional expenditure, If there were a 
:l,ort near Dhamra 01' somewhere ill the neighbourhood of it, where ~el  could 
;safely anchor, and load and, unload, there would be a great saving. 

·  " The hon works of Kalamati will soon l'equire a port for the export of its 
·oontents. It h. been oonsidered the second -largest factory in A81a, It has 
;just been e led~ but.it haS a great future befoIe it, It is an immense organi-
'satIon, I have :not ~ t the figures exoopt for l005-0B, Ilond they show that 
iCha.ndbali eX1JOrted things tp the value of about 34lo.khs, and illll)olted about 
1291akhs, and the passenger'traffio was about 80,000. Of course it should be 
;taken into oonsideration that Chandbali is not connected by railway 01' any 
iother means of communioation, not even by decent I'oads, with _ the iutel ior of 
~the oountry ; and therefore my Resolution is that, if a mil way line be constmcted 
"conneoting Bhuaruck with Ohandbali 01' any other place where a suitable site 
';could be had for: US6;&8 a lport, the :Country will be opened up, oommeroe will 
~ e e.tlt aud the public will De benefited by it. 

~ ..... Sir T. W:rone, in just mAking JUs remal'ks on the budget, enlightened me 
~  the polioy of ~e G,overnment, and that poli01 is that feeder railway lines Bre 
: patronised by Go.vernment in 89me'fol'm, if outside cdopital is l'80iseJ under oertain 
: conditions. Chandbali from Bhudruck is about 30 miles, and if the site seleoted 
'.for Ilo llew port be ,a few miles more, Idou't think it will exceed 40 or 4,u miles. 
t;Thnt would be aJ?proximately the length' of the railway line. There is no lal'ge 
rh-el' which ~ l e  bridging. In putting t.hese facts before Council alld the 
iG~ e me t in this Resolution I don't suppose that Government expect me to 
,1speoify whether it woUld be prOfitable to the oountry and to the investor. ori 
;the contrary I do Binc;erely hope that, in taking into consideration this Re l ~ 

~ti~  whioh.is more m ~the natll;1'C of 80 suggestion, ,the Government "ould ~ 
!expoot that I woula put before them' a scheme whioh was out-and-dry aud give 
them facts and figures to enable them. to' give me a definite reply, 0.f oourse 
first of all a site has to be fouml ; that may be done by taking soundings of the 
· river, a survey of the oountry has to be made and statistics gatheretl. I sinoerely 
hope that Govel'nmeut would not expect that non-offioial members 'Would ga 
about and give them Soundings of the river unless they eXlleot them to sink ill, 
debts or be drowned ~  the liver, All that I expoot is to hear it is the intention 
of. Government ~  develop the resources of the country by the supply of a port. 
· I need not tl~ lethe Council with the ancient histol'Y of Olissa, which, if l'e~ 
felTed to, ,villshow that .. Orissa had scYerall10rts to oarry on trade with foreign 
. oountries long before"the advent of the British Government. In putting this' 
Resolution before the: Oouncil, I wish it to. be olea.1'1y understood that I do not 
wish Goyernment to understand me to 8.'\y that I am asking Govcrnmentto 
commit itself to . any site. . I should in fact "ithdra.w the Resolution if 
I received an assuranoe from Government that it is the intention of Govern-
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mont to take steps in the neal' futut'e to fulfil the promise oontainod in the 
memorab!e despatoh. 

I beg to moyo the llesolnHon that stands in my namc, namoly : .. -
, That this COllDcil 'I' mm~lld  tLl .the GoVe1'1l01' G 'Il ~ l ill COIIIlI·j( thnt De e~  

measures be hk ... n to liml out n Hllibl,l(' pln,·(' bet\\'('{,11 the l'n"'ent port of Ch:mdba;i nnd tho 
yicillity of Short's Island wLich III I~' with 11 '~ R 11'.  illlpl·O\·t!lIll'nfs he JIBed 85 R port by sen-
g'oillg e ~elB  and that th·' new P"l't 1,(' <:ollllcctell with the BhudlU(:k St.ltioll 011 the Dengal 
Nagpul' Rnilway by a new r.lil\l'ay Iinc.' 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne :_IC Sir, it is a .erv natura.l desire on 
the part of the new Pl'oyince to wish t'O have 0. pOlf of its own. 1'he Hon'ble Mem-
ber who has just spoken has "cry c.orl ectly desorihcd the Chal'Mtel' of the ]10rt8 011 
the Orissa coast. I know them 0.11 11ell'1onally ; they me not poris nt all ; they are 
road-stea[ls. In his Resolution he Ims distinctly inelicmtell whele he thinks the port 
of this llew provinoe should he, namely in the "icinity of Chlludbali. In the. 
course of his remarks two points arise; one is whether if a l)ort is opened thele 
trade would use it, anel the seoollel is whether n 110l·t can be ll e~e in the parti-
cular locality. 'With regard to the question of tracle using the pOl't, trade, 
as mnny of you know, has many llcculiariiics. You mny make a l)ort but 
it cloes not 10110w it will be used. 'I'IUde is ctll'l'ied on in celf'ain grooves, and 
it is TCl'y difficult to get it to dh'el'ge from these gl'OOYCS in ,rhich it has been 
runnin5 for many renrs and in whioh merchants me making a yery good profit . 

.. The Hon'ble Member refcrlcd to the po!'sihility of tho Oriss!l. coal develop-
111g if thel'e was a port at Chamlh1.li. As far as I know the coni is absolutely 
. tmfitterl, in regard to its ql1r.lity for export, and therefore it i!l extremely un-
likely that any coal would go to th'1t port. 1.'hell as rcgards the hide trade. 
I think I am right in saying thnt the hide trarle is concentrated iu Caloutta. 
Hides are brought there anel hentc[l hefore being exporl'ed, and Olle great admnt-
age of Caloutta. is that you Clllll goet a ship to any part of the world to whioh 
JOu mny wish to despatch the hidCll. 

".As regar(l" the Tatn, Iron and Steel Works, Caloutta is far l1earer to Kali-
mati where the 8teel Works are situate:l than the new port would be. There 
is another difF.aulty. -You may open u. pert but you oannot get rea-going 
vessels to go there. I "in give as nn illU!;tl'ation the }>Ol't of Chittn.,.,f7()ng. You 
may think that fl'om its situa1ion it would be a'port which would do an enor-
mous amouut of business. T 'll l~e there is inOl ea.'Iing fllowly, bui. yeu cannot get 0. 
port to develop until you get 0. l' ~ll  ]inc of !l1eltll;eI'S to go thele. A steamer J 
Will not go to a port fOl' a slllnlI muonnt of cargo; it will not go unless it 
can expect to pick up a l . ~ nmouut of export cnrgo. Thc thing goes round in 
a vicious circle. Steamers will not go to the port unless they fee cargo there for 
them and unless they go tl'a!lc will not de\·elop. Turning nOw to his next 
point there is no possibility of a port being made nenr Chanclbali whiob would 
he a. satisfactory one. When I wn.s Agent of the Bengal Nngpur Railway, I 
,rent personnlly into the pos'IibiJity of e t li~hi  0. port in the partioular 
looality that the Hou'blEl Member refers to, I know the place well, After 

..~i  the light-house by Short's Islo.nd yOll proceed up the Dhamra l·h·er for 8 
or 9 miles and you find a I)lace whel'e there is ,·e,·y deep water, but to ~t to this 
place you have some vel'y nasty shoals to pass oyer beyoncl the mouth of the 
liver. 'rhe ships tho.t trnde between Cnlcutta and Chu.ndba1i do not dmw 
more than 12 feet of wo.ter, sOme C1'en Jess, aucl even with that depth I have 
been aground ill one of them both in approaching Short's Islnnd and in the l'iver. 
To make the port it would be ahsolu!cly nccessalY to spend n. great deal of 
money in dredging. The iln·cstigil.1ioll I have personally made inoluded also the 
construction of a railway from Bhudnlck . 

.. Sinoe I ha.Te left the I!ongal Nagpul' Railway that line has again made a 
further investigation. I may also say that a e di ~ steamship company of 
Calouttahaaalso looked into the pORsihilitrn of est.ablislung a pOIiin the locality 
refemd to by the Hon'ble 'lI13Ulher. rhey h~d at their di!:posal seamen who 
made soundings and consulted nIl the charts that were ~e I  but they ulti-
mately oo.me to the same conclusion 811 I did, name'y, that the only justification 
for a port in that particular positioll, namely, in the River Dha.lnl'lI" would bo tho.t 
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the cxpOli coal trade from the Bengal coal fields could be attracted to it; 
but as thiuO's stalld at present this is not pnssibJe, I am afraid, thOl'efOl'e, 
that from t1te l)oint of yiew of suitability and of cost and the problematical 
possibility of attracting trade to it, the establishing of a POlt ncar Chandbali 
for seu-going ships is not a practical matter, I cau aSSLU'e the Hon'ble 
Member that the pl'opOEtaI to establish a port there has been fully inye8ti-
gated. I speak from my own IJeI'sonal knmvlcclgc of what I did myself, 
from what I know has happoned since I lEft the Bengal Nagpur Railway, 
and a'so from what I know the well known steamship m ~ did. If 
a IIOl't is e it li h~d on toot t side of India, I think the porl that wlll he most 
suitable and one which will be of considerable achautage to the new PlOyillCe 
wc;>ulcl be tIle port pf Vizagapatam; that possesses "ery much greater 1)ossi-
bilities than Bhudrhck. To ~ i  with Vizagapatam is already a tracling centre 
~ considerable idtportance., It also does a large amount of business in 
manganese which, ~  a basis for a trade with a port, would be a very valuable 
,one. I : 

,  ; .. The Hon'hle Member asks that necessary measures might be taken to find 
a ~ it le place for'a pOli in t~e locality refcl'1'ed to by him. I can assure him 
t~t the possibility'.of this site has been fully imestigated, not only by th~ 
B ~ l Nagpur Rallway, but also by lit steamship company. As hoth those 
~le  came to the conolusionithat for finanoinl and other l'easons there would 

; be 1:0 advantage iIi spendingl money in opening such a port, I am afraid I 
,'mFt oppose the ReFlution brrught ~ d by the Hon'ble Member." 

, The Bon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :_CC I beg to withdraw 
the Resolution." I T I 

The President :_cc Tpe Resolution is, by pel'mission, withdrawn." 
i , '. 

RESOLUTION REGARDI~G OONSTRUOTION OF A NEW' RAILWAY 
';; ONNE iGiO~I~ ' ~ TA NAGPUR AND,PATNA. 
.f jThe B~ ' ~. ~ ~ ~ .dh1 l d .  Da.s :_cc Sir, the next Resolu-
tionjthat I deme to mOJe IS:-;:-,.. ", 
~'. ~ f·t "·, 
~ 1 That this CouuOIl e ~mme t  to iobe ~G em  General in Council that necessar1 
measures be adopted for tJie constructlon of a new railway line to improve the communicotion 
between O.·iSBa, Chota Nagp1u' and ;' Patua, the capital of the ne,v Province of Bihar and 
Orissa':: i, 

. ;" Before I proceed, Sir; I beg'to submit that, perhaps my defective know-
ledge of English or' ~~thi  else hns camecl me to ma.Ke 110 mistake. I do not 
mean n. single .line ofi-a.ilway. ' What I mellon to propose is the opening up of 
tqe country by il ' . . mm Di~ti ~ so that diffelent .parts of the ~l' lD e 
may be linked uy ~ several : hnes msteacl of thero bemg only one lIne. Of 
COUl'8e the Resolution, as it standi, might be misunderstood : I am sorry for it 
, 1 lt~t is what I memii Of coupe I ~ not ~  m ~ i  fact, I need not say 
anythlllg-as regards the e l ~ of mlways m openIng up the resources of a 
country. In .the speech made by the Hon'ble the Finance Member he spoke of 
the value of railways iu the following terms :-' I l'ecognise fully their immense 
significance as an iustrument of general progress, their necessity for the develop-
ment of trade, their grmling and indeed momentous impOitance to Hie 
finances of India.' . 'Vall they are not only useful to the I,eople; they nre 
useful also to Government. Not to open up a country is to keep the people in 
conJinement, shutting out the light of: heaven from them. Inhalation and ex-
'ilalation' are very necessary'· processes it(: humau existence. We perform 
them every moment, .. and ,,'e could not exist for a moment without 
these processes; and what these 'prdcesses nre to the body, import a.nd' 
export are to a country. With inhalation we take in wbat 'W'e want,' 
and with e:x:halation we' send out what we do not want. So what 'We 'W'ant 
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we import: whut wo do not want we export. Just as a human ei ~ cannot live 
WithClllt these l1CCCSSaI'Y prooesses, so !lo oountry cnnnot prosper Wlthout export 
uncI import. And not only do railways prolllote trade, Imt they serve the 
lmrpose of circulation; and what i lt~  of blooel is to the system, that 
railways are to the prosperity and growth of a country. If a part of the body 
does 110t share in tho circulation, of course that l)urt suffers from atrophy or 
l)aralysis ; so also if tho two PUtts of a country al'e not connected by communi-
cation the result is that onc part wu;.t suffer. I am not leD.di ~  Sit·, for the 
baby Province, because all its fathers have oonspired to throw It overboarcl ; I 
am lllen.ding for this fl'om a business point of view, beoause if the oountry is 
opened out its resources will impt'oye, and that is ooltnillly a sufficient induce-
lllent to Government. 'W c know thnt tho l?ouclatol'Y Stntes of Orissa have not 
been touohed. We know also that thore are minos thele. I was vory glad to 
notice from the speech made by the Hon'blc Sil' '1'. 'VYl1uo that I:ome of the 
Chiefs of India bave come fOl'\\'!\rd with large sums to improve railway commu-
nications in their Stutes. If that part of the country be opened up, I have no 
doubt that the Chiefs will cOlltdbllto, at least so flll' as that pOl'tion of the 
l'nilway line whioh lies withiu the:r tel'l'itories is conoerned. I am certain they 
would guarantee a certain pt'rcel1tago of dividellu on the capita.l spent on that 
pOl-tion of the line which would pass through their States. 

II There are many things there, for instance co"l. Sir T. Wynne was pleased 
to say that the coal found there was not fit for export. As far as my inform-
ation goes, the boring has been done only to a certain depth, but I ,tas told 
by a pelson who is supposed to be an expel't in such matters (1 myself do not 
profess to understand theso things) that if we bore down lowel', better 000.1 will 
'be found. Of course I am no authority on this subject, but then there are 
other things there-minerals fot' example-whioh may be of use and whioh will 
certainly fincl a market in Europe, Japan and places like that. To devolop 
these l'eSources would go a long way towards developing the sources of  revenue 
to Government, 

" Of course, Sir, the Member in charge will kind!, understand that I do not 
ask Governtilent in this Resolution to aocert any partloular line, but to give a. 
general assuranoe that GoYernment wit do what is necessary to open up the 
l)lll'ts of the country; and I may mention °here that Orissa was the last in 
l'ailway exploiting, if I may use such an expression. It was only in 1901 tha.t 
railways were, for the filst time, intl'oduoccl into the Produoe, a.nd I am i~ 

certain I can say that so far as the railway line between Howrah and Puri is 
ooncerned there are very few lines in India. which pay so well as that line. 

" I heard yesterday that there was a large scheme before the Government of 
India to make certalll improvcments of a sanitary character in the resorts of 
pilgrimage, and the new Province h'18 two places of remarkable interest, Gya 
amI Furi, ,vhioh are resorted to hy a "ory large numbel' of pilllrims. They are 
a great souroe of income to the rail way, and the Bengal :IS agpur Railway I 
suppose deri"es a large inoome from them. But I do not know' whether Sir 
T. R. Wynne has seen sometimes, during the car festiva.ls, how pilgrims are 
paoked, not in carriages, but iu wagons, meant not for cattle, but for goods. 
Cattle are far better treated. On the continent I have seen oattle taken by 
rail; they are taken to be slaughtered but there is more huma.nity shown 
towards them. 

"I may mention here that fot' years past we have heard of a line oonnecting 
Sambalpur mth Cuttack, Ot· some place III the ,·icinity. I understand that the 
line has been sUITeyecl; that ought to open up that part of the oountry, and I 
am sure it will I'un through some of the Feudatory States, but nothing hIlS 
been done in the matter. 

"I mention this and I also beg to mention that, if I am favoured mth a 
sympathetio reply from Govet'UUlent that the G e ~me t have these icleas 
before them, and in the ncar future, as opportn1iity offers efforts will bo 
made to imJ?roTe the railway communication in the PI'ovince, I shall withdraw 
the Reaolution with pleasure. oJ • 
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The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne :-" Sir, before answering the par-
ticular Resolution which the Hon'ble Member has just put forward I sho'ulcl 
like to say a word or two about the quhe gmtuitous excLU·.,ion he has taken in 
tho direotion of the qnestion of l}ilgrims being paoked in wagons and the inhu-
man way in which he alleges they are treatod. This is, I think, a ycry 1.111-
ca.lled for attaok. 'rho pilgrim wants to go to Puri; he wants to go on all 
J)ilgrimages; and pilgrims have a habit of coming in huge numbers and they 
lllsist on being calTied, and if you do not oarry them then you would have an 
extremely strong complaint becauso they were not oarried. FurthOl' whon they 
are put in wagollSeyel'Y care is taken that a larger number are not put in than 
oa.n travel in comfort. 
. .. Furthermore the numbfill's who now go on pilgrimage largely increase year 
. ~ te le .  and if they were treated so b!1dly tho result would be that therc 
woul not be thatl.incl'case. [l'hel'efore I cannot accept in any way the Hon'ble 
Member's td t ~  as regards pilgrims. 
" "Now refel'r:\ng to this particular Res01ution, I take it that what the Hou'bla 
Member really wants is that more railways should be made ill the new PI'ovinoe 
in order to develop it. If tha.t is the intention of his Resolution, thon I can 
say that I most' cordially ~ ee with him. Thol'e is no doubt that there are 
c;ertain parts of the new PrOVlllOO whioh are very baokwllord ill the matt.er of 
railway facilities. The troubJe in connection with this Pl'ovinoe is that in the 
greater part of Chota Nagpur and the pOl'tion to the north of Orissa-and 
ll1ind you I am speaking from personal experience because I mnde the l'ailwal 
th ~h ~he heart of. Ohota ~ ll . . d also down to Orissa-the di i~ lt  IS 
that It 18 a very barren, uncultivated oountry, and an extremely h11ly and 
difficult country in whioh to make railways, 'l'hereLore if you make a railway 
there it is along time before)any retutn comes back. 'l'he old original Beugal 
Nagpur Railway, running t.h ~h Ohota Nag pur. took 20 years before it. 
\lei&n to retnrn a reaSonable diVidend. All the same, in relation to these 
~l V  propositions in the;pal'tioular parts I have rElferred to in the new PrO-
:puce, there is no i'easo:p. h ~ when funds are availab'e, money should not be 
l,)rovided to build therel and qpen the Gountry out. Of course there is a certain 
~~' . t.~  openi1e' ~. .~ i  on l ~~ . 'l~t  Ee~ l Nagpur Raihvay havc 
~~  (line from'. u.ripJ8.!O B ~ hl  a.nd thIS IS em~ extended to Lohal'dagga 

~i d P .t l. Th e eiten81Ol;ts "Will relch the heart of Ohota N Oogpur, but there 
ltill r&niain. th ~ (x>rt\9n :of the ~ti  north of Outtaok. I 

l' 1. l. ,j The only thJng ~. .t I . ~lI.t I fully appreciate the olaim that the 
, hew Provinco milles fqr having'more railways made to de"elop it, and I feel, 
f sute that ~G e ime it will not lOse sight of this claim,'Oond when money is I 
~ aVl!-ilable the ~ t ~t  wil}:; be: ~ e  to construct lines to open up that i 
l ~ of the Pl'OVlIi.~ Whloh most reqUll'esothem." i 

~. .~. 1 The Bon'tile ¥r. Ma.dhu Sudan Da.s :-" Sir, I beg to withdraw: 
f., th; Resolution.", ,; . 

r ~ i The P eBide ~ :-" The Resolution is, bi permission, withdrawn." 

t;' ,l:laOLUTION iBGbING' 80H\>LARSIDPS FOR TRAINING IN THE 
IlIPERIA.L; AGItIOULTURAL INSTITUTE AT PUSA. 

1,. The Bon'ble Sree P. Rama Ra.;ya.ninga.r Venkataranga.· 
B .h~d . i  the Resolution standing lU my name is in these terms:-' 
.:.' ThAt this ~il recommends to thu Governor General in Council that, with a view to: 
popul..rise knowledge of Bcientilic agriculture ill the country, at least one scholarship of the 
annual value'of Rs.l.200 out of the recurring aDnua.1 grunts for Education, be created fOl' 
ell.ch province, tenable br SODB of landholdl'rB who have decent home WDlil of their own, fOI"; 
training ill the Imperia Agricultural Institute at Pusa.' 

" The-Resolutionrecommends the appropriation of a portion of the recurring" 
annual Imperial grant for eduoation:in the interests of higher agJ:ioultura.I .. 
eduoation,-for dissemination of 80ientitlc agricultul'al knowledge amon,S, 

, . 
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a. class of l)cople who would tnrn it to the b£'st t.~'hiR suhject of 
scientifio agriculturc has ellgage(l the .attcntion of Govcl'nm£'ut about a quarto!' 
of a centUl'Y ; evidence of iBCt'cased officinl interest ill it is fOlllld on all hauds. 
Thanks to thc initiative of GOYerlllllcnt, nglicuHul'I11 illll'l'oY{'illcnt has como 
to oooupy its legitimate place of plominence in the thoughts of the Ileop)c. 
It should therefure be a IIlt,ttCl' oj' Mtisfactioll to G ~ ll ellt that a Hesolution 
directly beMing upon it is mOTed to-tiny ill tllC Jll'emic!' Coullcil of the land 
hy a lIon-officinl JilcudJel'. Ag: ieu1j ura! educCltioll hus acquiled thc dignity of 
an ImIJedal question even in pOl'ulur estimation, 

.. Sil', GOyerl1l11ent efforts in this direction hnye been lllll'emitting, Sinoe 
the mcmorable Ol'i ~  ~lll i e of l86G, GoyerUmcllt hU'\'e been anxious to 
ascertain the prnctical lines of tlewloplllent in Inrliau ngl'iculhue. Eaoh 
succeeding famine hns onlr stimuluted Goyernll1cnt nctioll. IllYCstiga.tion has 
followcd im'{'stigntion until, undet, expert lllh'icc, ngdcultul'lll inquhy has been 
systematiserl, and a specinl dcpurtment has becn cl'cnh'(l hl each }lroYince to 
ensure e~ l l'it  anti. co-ol'dinatioll in it. Numt'lOns conferellces have been held 
all oyer t.ue countl'Y. and their )'epolts 11llye been cmefully lind sYlllllllthetically 
cOllsidererl by the Governlllent of IUilin. The sen ices of the Consulting Chemist 
to the Roral Agl·icultural Sooil,ty were engaged iu 1880 for a thorough scientifio 
examinatloIl of the whole l)osition. Sir, Ill'. Yrelekm"s mission is a· landmark in 
the aglicultul'al history of India. His conclusions, coinciding in material parti-
oulars with those of the :Fnllline COlnmhsion ol 1878, have informed and 
il181Jil'ecl the subsequent Gonrument policy. 

"Sil', the past fifty years' )'ecoHl of Gm-ernlllent action is thus one of 
necessary aud invaluable spadework. "I'fe h.ll.ve Qot tlll'ough t~  I limi ~ i  

and have gone on,e step further. The foundations l1/\\"c been Intel for agl'lcul-
tural education, both t.heoretical and practical. An Imperial Institute for higher 
soientific education lionel agricultUl'all'esealch hus been established at Pusa at a 
recurring annual charge of foUl' la1.hs of rupees. 1,'lle existiDf\' colleges Mve 
beeu ovel'hauleJ, and new colleges established; but aU 1his has lleen a l'eceut 
growth, the praotical influence of which has been little fclt. HOIl'ble Members 
wil1l'ecollect t.hat Dl', Vcelekal' insistcd in 1893 npon ngdcultural education-
high, seconclar·y and primal'y-as one of the fi.l8t conditiolls of agrioultural 
success and improvement. "" l' ~e institutiolls hn"e, however, been estab-
lishcd within ouIy thc Jast seyou YCIl.rs, after a l ~l 01' twchc years, So late as 
1905 LOl'Cl Ourzon ga"e all impetus to agricultural eduoation. 1,'he time hasJ 
been too short. for any iml)Oltant prllctical l'csults, but fOl' the attainment of 
such results Goverllme!lt would be well advised to devhe means to attl'nct the 
agdcultural olasses to these agdculturnl sohools 1l.11d colleges. III view of the 
BOOml and economic conditions of Iudia, the I;lxpectatiouis uot justified that 
the training of the non-agl'icuitul'lll classes "'ill bo of milch practical value. 
At t.he same time the fact may bc faced that the cultimting olasses witi not 
go beyond the primary, 01' it lllay be, seconclll.l·Y agl'icultUl'al schools; it is the 
landholding clo.sses who, at least for a long time to como, must supply students 
to these agricultural colleges aud the ImllerilLl Institute at l'usa., it these are ut 
all to produoe their normal economic elIect on the agricultllle of the country. 
But the Indian landholder is thoroughly OOllHCl'Ylltiye in l1is iden! and ways, and 
is slow to profit by the educational facilities pl'oyided by an enlightened Goverll-
ment. This olass mu.,t theiel'ore he attracted hy special inducements into 
t.he agricultural colleges and ultimately iuto thc IJIll)el'ial Institute for study in 
the higher bi'anches of the subject. [he Imperial OOYCl'JllUcnt oon only be 
apPl'oached. on tJ;te suhject of the policy 'hi~ Pl i ~i .1 G e m~llt  should 
adopt, SpeCULUy In regard to lUlllllloldels h lll~ cultwation of then' own. In 
mrhumble opinion, the causc of a.gdcultturulmlllOyement will gain much by 
Government attracting into the agrioultural colleges by special inducemcnts 
louug landholders. They will l'etUl'n to thcir farms ,vith lIew anel inlproyed 
ldeas of cultivation which will in time l'eyolutionise the agdcnlturo.l methods 
of the neighbourhood. They will ill fact be misBionarit'S ill the cause. Correct 
notions of soientifio n.gdoultmc will ca.'Iily spread awohg agriculturists through 
tbese young ~ d t '  demonstrating their practical utility on their own {arms. 
The iteaolubon acoordingly recommends the crootion of soholal:ships tenable 
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by this closs. This inducement of scholnrships is necessary only in the initinl 
stages. The time will come when landholders' sous would flock to the agdcul-· 
tum I colleges for lhe requisite soientific knowledge without the mtificial 
stimulus of scholarships, but it is distant yet. 

" Sir, it may be argued that landholders should be able to pay all the 
expenses of the hi~hel' agdcultul'al education of their sons. Scholalships for 
their Bllppmt whlle at college ~te n. diversion of the public funds which is 
l)rejudicial to the interests of the poor. Th.e answer is that the consetvatisUl 
of the class has to be broken through before they will speud. their own money 
for theagrioultural education of the youuger mcmbers. 1Ve shall have te) 
wait long for this consummation, and meanwhile the couutl'y will not detive 
the maximum pf good from the agricultmal institutions. So long us the 
landholding claf;ses do ~ introduce fcieutific agdculture 011 their farms the 
chances of 0. genOl'al agr,culturnl improvement are little. 'rhe landholder 
must do the pi9neCl' d~. He is both the capitalist and the leader of 
,the rural population. A Igreat deal therefol'e clepends upon his initiative 
and example. I The soonel' this landholding class is initiated iuto the 
. ; Ininciples a.ml ~eth d  ot. soientific a.gri?ultme ~he bette.t· for the ~ t . 
; The money sllen,'t on the ngl'lcultural eduoatlOn of thiS oluss "Ill accorcllllgly be 
, well spent. Th~ diversion ls thus not prejudicial to the larger intelests of tho 
community. Tqe  Govornment of India, in consultation with the Provinoial 
, Govel'llments, can determine the. numbel' and tho va.lue of the supgested 
; scholarships. The impulse; must come from t.he Government of Indta, and 
; Pl'ovincial Goveruments will readily adollt the policy indioatecl by that Gov-. 
i ernment. Suoh:scholaT8hins will provide an effecti't"e incentive to the landed 
iolasses, ane1 there will not bp a.dearth of trained agriculturists ill the country. 
). " ~  the unportance qf ie t~e . ~lt e in ~ agrioultural country 
, like IndIa cannot De overrated. Agrjoulture 18 the mmn soulce of the State 
~ revenue and thei mainstay pf the people. Fully 80 per oent. of the people 
~ depend upon the land for alliving. With the normal inOl:ease in population 
; a.n(l the absence :of i ~ tIi l careers larger and larger numbers press upon the 
~ BOil every year. i There is ~d the e l'e in this countl·y, if anywhel'e in the 
~ world, for both'4jlxtensive aM intensive cultivation; tliere is immense scope for 
~ the application ()f ~ ltti l ie ~  Sir, science applied to agriculture has 
t 1 'O~ ed m e~ ~ e l . ~  tJ¥l ~ est, ~ I~ lt~ 1 scienoe is not 
~ ~tt  thel'e.~ I~ 1 e lle~t  e~ l  on dOlly, WIth lnoalculable effeotS 
1 o;n.the eoOnomi9 i~ .ti ~. :lAt ~~Ame i  oompetition ten farmers e ~ 
• awarded prizen,ho Jiad.;groq' froIJ? 87 to 115 bushels o£ Indian corn to the 
~. 119. re.' In FIOli4a, ty,e . e ~ yietd:.'.Of marketable vegetableS per aore is' .~ 
, to 600 bushels of onl,.on, 400 h~l  of tomatoes and 700 bushels of sweet 
! potatoes.' In 14. De8sPl'ez's e~ e i ie t in wheat cultW'e '600 graius e ~ 
.• obtained on the average from eaohgrain.· Professor Grandeau, after a selJes of 
" exueriments on the lines of lIajol' Hanet oonolude[l 'tha.t uuder proper t e ~ 

ment 2,000 and even"4,000 grailll! could be easily obtained from every l lte~ 
grain.' On the othet hand, according to the Government of India's J.i'oW'th 
Resolution on ~ lt l'e  (the value of wheat. annually destroyed by th~ 
~ 'ee il alone is e tim~ted 8.t some Cr<?res of l'upees.' 'l'~e time may thus m~. 
If we do not learn aIlP. apply the' most up-to-date agncultural methods, when 
India, the granary olthe E ~l will;have to de ~ d for '~e  wheat a!ld,fdF 
the matter of that, iher gram supply upon the progre881ve ·West, Wlth the 
inevitable consequence that millionll of people would be thrown out of employ'-
ment and Government revenue:will seriously suffer. 1Ye lack eTen a l'luii-
lUcntary knowledge. The Hon'ble Sir Robelt Carlyle. in his yory interesting 
speech yesterday, referred to the waste of oanal water causael by the 
oultivator's ignomnce of his l·equirements. There is need for imIlrovt 
ment in almost every dil'ection connected with our agriculture and tile 
industries dependent upon agrioulture. Western methods are sure to produce 
. here the same satisfactorY results. In the United Provinoes a simplo 
expcrimilllt'in 1885 at an outlay' of B3,000 onlyoonvertecl in the course of ten 
years a waste area. ' 0. net work of ravines affording grazing of the poorest deS-
cription' into a valuable property yielding an annual income of ill,OOO. :In 
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the Bombay Presidoncy t.ho labours of the importod Swiss expert were crowned 
with eveu gl'eatm' success. But these two experimonts wel'e in cOllllec1Nl 
departments and not in ngriclIltultl prOller. Multiplication of instances aJe, 
howcyet', sUI)et fluom. 'The got eat ncecl is high clMs agricultural edueation among 
men who can JlUt it to practical ~. Aud ns Ull impol-tant step towards the 
spread of this lIlstructiOll these scholarshills will IJc found. valuable. 

" 'Vith the~e remarks I cOlllmend tho Resolution to the Council." 

The Hon'bIe Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi:-
"Sir, I hayc p!ea -me in Supp0l'ting' the n,esolutioll moyed hy the Hon'ble .i\Ir . 
. Rayaningar. ~'he AgriculLul'u\ Iu:-titutc at i' ~  and tho other agl'icultuml 
Bclwols and Ile ~  ill other IHovinces h:n'e becn established with the 
nvoweJ object of promoting nna popu1nrising the led~  of scientific ngri-
cultme in the counh'y, and the suggestion of foundiug soholarships tonnl1le in 
these i'1stiruliolls by sons of Inn(lholders who have home fal'ms of their 
own appeal's to IJe an eminently reasonable and praotical one. It is too early 
yet to expres!l any opiniou on tho aclYuntages that hll,,"o accrued from tLe 
'\'arious agricultural institutes and colleges, but the Institute at Pusa has been 
doing valuable work in 1he fields of experiment and inquiry and the bulletins 
and othcr publications ismed petiodically by that Institute nre 118 informing as 
they ale useful. In ordcr, howeyer, that the labours of these institutions should 
bear fmit, it is necessal'Y thut the iustruction imparted at agdcultural schools 
and colleges should be caniell out in actual pl'actice in the fm'm and the field. 
The establishment of such stipends as is pl'oposecl iu thc Resolution before the 
Council will attract young lllen who 0.1'0 hkely to make use of the knowledge 
they acquire in introducing improycd methods of farming, and thelcby 
stimulating the introduotion of suc1i methods among noi/;hbouring landholdCls 
and the hetter class of farmors. I believe this proposal will hayc the IIUppOl't 
of Local Governments and the heads of the Educlltion Department in the 
yarious Provinces, and I acoordingly commend the Resolution to the aocellt-
ance of the Counoil." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Roy Baba.dur :-" Sir, I beg to ex-
press myfu11 sympathy "ith the Resolution moycd by my HOIl'hlo friend. Consi-
dering that agricultUl e is the gicl\test illdustt-y of India, alld that nearly 85 l1cr 
cent. of its Ilopulation of 800 millions are entirely dependent for their food on J 
agriculture. it IS of the utmost importance that e\'ery encouragement should IJe 
shown to the laudholding classes to acquire a scicntific training in agriculture . 

.. I am fully aware thnt an Agl'icultural Oo11e"'e exists at PllB8., and that 
numerous demonstration farms have heen started in 3ifferent pa.rts of the coun-
try; but the information they 1i ~l is rarely ayailabJe to the people in the 
interior, and hl\r(lIy eyer I eachcs the agl'iculturists themseh'es, It is therefore 
of tHe utmost importance that C\'ery encouragement should bo shown to the 
improyement of agriculture by scientific methods in India where it is at present 
confined to the most pl'imith'e methods nnd the best instruments of agrioullurc 
are bullocks and buffaloes. Under these circumstances I hope that considering 
the modest nature of the request made in this Rcsolution, which will cost only a. 
few thousand rupees, the Goycrnment will accept it." 

The Hon'bIe Maba.ra.ja. Ra.na.jit Sinha of Nashi:pur ;-
.. Sir. I beg to support the lle"olution just now mO\'cd by my Hon'ble fl'lelHl. I 
endorse whole-heal'tedly eyc1'Y "'ord that has fallen fl'om the mover of the Ueso-
lution and also from the Hon'blc :Memhers who ha\'e supported him. India is 
an agricultural country. Ilnd it is necessary for the impro'l"ement of the lnnd 
and for inoreasing the procluce of crops that we "bould han scientific knowledge 
on tho matter. Sir. if the lan(lIords arc tt'llined how to improve thcir land by 
scientific methods, I think it will he conducin to the interests of both the 
tenants and the landlords. As the recommendation 01 my Hon'ble friend 
}Olr. R ~ i .  is very moderate, I hope the Government will accept the 
Resolutlon." 
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The Hon'bIe Sir Robert Carlyle :-" Sil', I can asstll'c the Hon'hle 
moYcr of this Itesolution that he has the ,ral'lll sYlup:tlhy of tlw Goyernment of 
India ill his desirc to e ~  the sturl,)' of ~ie tili  ~ i l'e hy young 
men who lJCtong to i"<lIuilics iu1el·C'stcrl ill the cltltin1.Lioll of their o\\'n lanus, 
rl'hey arc the class who arc mOl;t likely to pl'opa2,'at'.J quickly al1(l with success 
imprO\'eu agl'jculturalmetho:ls, My HOll'lJlc frj('ncl will not misunderstand me 
if I tell him I cannot acecpt the Uesolution in Hs preseut fonn. l'lIs,1 is not 
intenrIec1 for the Or(1inal'Y student, hut [01' the aclYallecrl stu']ellt who int cnrls to 
deyote his life to agricultural rcscllrch. X'CII' mcn al'e capalJlc of this work and 
till the taste for science and espccially for U<:;'i icnltnral sciencc is more genel'al 
than is at plesent the case, we cannot expect to gel" annually from every 
provil1e,l men of the stamp suggested IJY llly .Ilon' hIe friend and capable of 
profiting by the reseal'cll training ayuilable at Pus:!' It is tl'lHl that at. prcsent 
l'u8o. also holds agl'ieultul'al!cln.ssc3 for scielltitlco.lly untl'ainec! agticultLllists, 

~. devoted to sOlne ~ i .l point ~  a9'l'iculhll'al work; but these classes are for 
short periods and would not be sUItable for schobrshiJl!t 

"It appears td me that tlie Hon'ble ~h  Rayaningal"s object woulel 1>e e~t 
attained if Local Goyernments encourage men or thc stamp he h:1S in mind to 
: nttencl their proyincial i tl~t l lIe ~ . If the IIon'blo ~Il'. Itayaningar 
,I' ""QuId n.!rree to amond his ltesolution in this sense, the G'OVCl'UlllCllt of India 
~ ~ t would be preparerl to accept it and to invite Local Governments to consider the 
~. suggestion, I would suggest the following amended Resolution: 
'I 'That tbis ('ounr:il r .. "ommenus to) tbe GrJVPI'lIOl· Citneral in Council tlmt, with a. view to 
'I populal'ise knowleug-e of scientifio uriricuiture in till; country, the Local Governments be <.:on-
i suIted a9 to the nuvlFllbility of giving out of the l' 'l'i ~ grants for eoucation scholarships 
~ tenable by the sons of llLUdholders 8.\lu ZJ.minda.l'd in the Provincial Agl:jcultuml Collogc8.' 

l The. Hon'ble Bree );t.'Rama :!?ayaningar Venkataranga 
~. Bahadur :-" I am perfcot,y willing to accept the very ren.sonn.ble amend-
i ment, suggested by the Revenue Minister, and I am sure the objcct I have 
i in view will be very easily attainod byibe amendod Resolution. I feel deeply 
, grateful to the Department of Agriculture and the Government for havlllg 
t, expres,;ed their intention to fl,ccept my Resolution, if amonded, as sugges1·cd 
I by Sir Robert Carlylo, a.nd for their sympathetic t e ttm~ t of my Resolulion." 
~. The President. :_U Will the Hon'ble :Member agree to a small verbal 
! alteration in the Resolution suggcstea )by my Hon'ble Colleague Sir Robert 
f Carlyle-substituthlg for the :words 'be cOllsulted as to' the words • bo asked 

i 
to c<?I\sider ' ?" . 

. The Hon'ble SreeP.',Rama Rayaningar Venkataranga 
Bahadur :_cc I have', no objeotion," 

The original Resolution was withdrawll, and the Resolution as amended 
was then put and adopted, 

RESOLurrION REGARDIKG FOR1IA'l'ION OF ADVISOItY BOARDS TO 
·HEI.lP IN ASSESSMENT OF IN O~IE TA  

The Hon'ble SreeP. Ramo. Raya"'.lingar Venkataranga 
Ba.hadur :-" Sir, with your> pennissiou, I would withdraw the following 
Resolution with a. viewto moviug.it ou U future OOC;l.SiOll aner o.mendmeut," :. 

'Tb·lt this Council recommends to the Governor General in Council that AdviROry Boards 
. compo'ed of non-o'lidul l ~ l g'.!ntlem?n nom;nnted by the Revenue Held of the Di~t i t be 
formed to help offil"ial lI~ e  in tht! work of assessment unuer the I ~ me Ta" Act, ' 

The Presid3nt :--" The Resolution is withdrawn by permission." 
The Conncil adjourned to Tuesda.y, the 11th March, 1913, 
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